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{Poor adolescents they really get some bad press don't
they? Hormanally out af control, lackadaisical, awkward,
disrespectful. narcissistic _sod, impossible to live with.

I've hrad lots to do with adolescents on and off for years
and having just returned to some casual scurrfiCall.y sehee.l,.
teaching liave the benefit of =tnrU renewed close up scrutiny
and interaction with t.his maligned demographic.

I love them. I mean I find them rea11y difficult too but I
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at it. Adolescents off*+r struggle with lots of things on a
daily basis inclqdinq trying to be nauglty @

.€Ano Lf they are not
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i:,eing nauohr_'r rhev are wanting so nur&, ro be il!%nnblp{z-Tf
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it's cause ror'alnnsiierabielaairv

Common wisdoni is telling us that the adolescent is \worse'
behaved than ever these days and that in my day the 70's

cr your day. r+ie just weren't as bad, unruly or hopeless.
But we probably were pretty bad you know. Not all of.rqg;dnd
not all in the same way but it couldn't have been f&&{6.=o
on cur parents and teachers ln the old days either. n
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I used to rufl away frorn home fairly often. I'd come back
after a few hours Gr a day and a night once but weqld rr
invariably return, storm into my room, shout somethinq$h{
my mother, refuse to eat at the table and remain silent'for
the next 24 h*urs. F**r mum. Once after I had plucked my

eyebrows fissurerthin f*r the first time, colored ffiy hair
and hand-her*med my schcal uniform so that it barely covered
my knickers, ffiy mother. t}Jrfpt:n:d to never have me back and
that r should go and liveflfny father.

SomE of my friends were so mean to teachers that they would
make them cry. Others smoked and approximated sex down
behind the library huilding. Some of us had boyfriends and
some of u$ didn't but most of us were interested in who was

'going' with who and who had 'dropped' who lately. I got
dropped once because I spent my lunchtimes doing drama
rehearsal-s and so had 1j-ttle tj-me to walk the school yard
arms locked in adverti-sement with my boyfriend.
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A sign of things to come looking back tireilrerai-inq,
unresolved

Another t

tens

because t q bunch of tough girls had beaten me up in the
toilet s
omi'rrn i I ad

and hands
the time
and call
definitely nat cool. Althouqh we didn't say cool back then
but they do n*ai and they say 'awesome' a 1ot too and "rad'.

Adolescent-speak has alwaysr dt its best, been punctuated
with a gramr*atically non-sensical and colorfuli-y suggestive
use of the language. It has become increasingly coloni-zed
by North n popular culture of course, which is
it se of borror^red and misappropriated syntax and
vocabul ary an

ion between c?reer and personal life,

t\bJ't5f/#ffit.ffi-"S"t4*
they threatenedY to expel tne f rofi'Jr

'rHi#ffid,?":. . "ll i. ni" i.. "iT" *,TtT';::3il
_-on kgh}lF with the issue was impressive but at
I was- ffibafrassed by her storming up to the school
ing ft-** Deputy Head a delinquent. This was

fam
I don

sufe that adolescents speak fasLer than

-
' t want to be a grumpy o1d you know whatthey used t.o.

but some kids are really hard to understand. I spend lots
of time in my Drama and tnglish classes getting students to
reach me rheir languaoe so,ra€ !h"y w1lt ne 3grss4le,e@5to my teaching them the curricurum's and mine-.- {t€ weird
the way they cornmunicate Et the, ry;Lad language liberties
anci surprising substitutions thef eff- employ.

"Miss I recko* that Kyl-i-e's whole coming back is rad 'cause

il:ffiffi y\:#.":li"f i;Ii'':;:
rocks".

Did a few days at a Girl-s' Catholic school last week and my

first cl-ass was Religlon. Instructions left by the absent
teacher included, "Can you please remind the gi-r1s that
they r,,rill need five different lmages of Mary in hard copy
for Tuesday's lesson"" I did remind them but not before
asking them to te11 me about Mary. "She was awesome Miss",
and 1 suppose she rd{:, wasraweso**. f{gJ,l.6r , , ,

Vfatching this qroup of 15 year olC girls with their braces
so many kids have braces these days ! - thej-r little
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was taken with their newness. f was so touched by their
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remalning innocence that it made me want to hug them all
and show them photcs of my.son. I refrained from the fj-rst
impulse but did show them some photos "He's so cool l,Iiss,
is your husbrand a spunk too?" What to sdy, this is a
catholic institution after all? "f don't have a husband
anlqiore, I'ITi divorced" . "That' s so sad Miss, trhat a loser
you're better off without him. At l-east you got thi-s little
dude out of it anlrway eh. r'
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So J asked them if they could tell- me one of the eight key
elehients of discipleship? The girl who responded read it
straight out of her text book and I couldn't help worrdering
how much of this stuff was actually sinking in: "A
Christian does not always undersland thi-ngs that happen.
They must reflect, prdy and sometimes accept lhat they do
not understand for the time being".

I was templed to add that you never rea11y ever understand
anything but I thought it a bit provocative and anliway the
be11 went anrJ a-l-1 the girls rushed the door. "See ya l"liss
r1^^^',l-^r,L1rCl11I!J

t was suggested that one of the
ouch each other a 1ot mighl h€€

something
touchi-ng
r^ri-th othe ffi

now that
physical

for being

Lruer
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to do with their need for affection
thelr parents is not cool,
r girls ffiay he a kind of

intimate with bays. MayL:e, but being r,ij-th a boy is so
different and so fraught with other stuff iL's hard to
imagine that one kind of taptile exuryission approxj-r*at
rhe ocher- -\E.^ /n^!r.e\ Jl^^qSS- Fu'JefGJt
Fr${t ---+e - er(\ scl^,s* c-rd 5t €a o t
In Y co-ed environment girls and boys are often trying
flnd ways to be in physical contact. Sometimes the ruses
employed are so strategic as to be hilarious. Other times
it' s simply holding hands Gr that. parlicular way
adol-escents lean and 1o11 over one another, awkward,
territorial and self-conscious they link and lean, stroke
and sidle in an attempt to reassure the friendship ox re *
claim intimacy.

As I watch them dragging themselves through school
coruidors n clambering and conspiring at their lockers,
often sneering and scofflng at anything outslde the square
or singing to themselves no one listens ts the radio
anymore by the way they just dorunload hi-ts apparently I
am reminded of r*rhat a strange period of life it is being an
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adolescent. They can be tcug'h going. impenetrab'le. but they
are also capable cf remarkable kindness and a relatio*ship
lo lhe world that is L,arely f athomable to *,,&rer' t.o*., "i I
who's brai*g is. already futly devel+ped apparently.

was *n you w

hem to be more like we are and that's +L̂D

r even Llct i v guess some w ill carry little hurts
and miseries, vic
I i trac
!f v!J,

i-es and loves well int,c threir aCult
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